
FOR THE BRIDE
Nothing could be more appropriate than a

selection from our new line of Hand Etched Glass.
A few Suggestions:

Iced Tea Glasses
Sher-ber-t Glasses

Candle Sticks
Vases

Lemonade Sets
.Water Sets and other beautiful and useful
articles.

The prices are most reasonable for this new
and beautitul line.

Let us have the pleasure of showing you.

DIXON, The Jeweler.
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Local and Personal
Attorney J. G. Beeler left Friday

evening for Omaha to look after some
business matters.

Mrs. G. S. Huffman returned last
week from a visit of several days in
Omaha and points in Iowa.

Miss Helen Roberts of Lebanon, Pa.,
arrived in the city last weekfora visit
with Miss Irma Huffman.

Miss Fern Garrison roturned last
week from Alliance where she spent a
few days visiting friends.

For Rent Nicely furnished front
room. Inquire at 520 W. Gth, street.

Miss- - Myrtle Chase, of the Wellrleet
vicinity, arrived in the city Saturday
to spend a short time visiting friends
here.

Miss Ruth Patterson, teacher in the
Hmnlin VMihlSn enlirtrtlu iliori nnrviouinaiiu puuui oviiuui.T) ilav-v- j iwui
Saturday and will spend part of her
summer vacation in town.

For Sale Bed room furniture,
leum and polished top Malleable steel
range. J . B. Jeter, 510 W. oth St.

Miss.Cary Donovits left Saturdav
evening for her home in Omaha after
visiting in the city for several weeks
with her sister, Mrs. H. G. Fleishman.

Miss Helen Adair of Kearney, ar-

rived in the city Saturday morning to
visit her brother William Adair who
is confined to the North Platte general
hospital.
- Complaint has been filed against J.
Higgins, of Bignell," for placing the
carcass of a dead hog on the premises
of H. P. Stevens. The esse will be
heard tomorrow.

For Sale Two second hand Ford cars
in first clns3 condition. Inquire at
Hendy-Ogie- r garage.
- Miss Ruth Streitz returned Friday
evening from Chicago v.lvf - she had
been atteeding the Pestulozzi-Froebe- l
kindergarten training school and s!k-Wil- l

spend the summer vacation here.
M. C. Westfall arrived from Lead,

S. 11.. Friday and wili remain- - for u
few days. Upon his return to Lead he
will take a North Platte young lady as
a bride. '

Furniture at 'ye-u- own price a
Schatz's sale.

Beginning last Saturday and continu-
ing until September 15th the United
Statos land oflico will cloe at one
o'clock on Saturdays, instead of re-

maining open until 1:30. This applies
to Saturdays only.

The son of Mr. ahd Mrs.
J . T. Atluns was rendered unconscious
Friday when a calf he was feeding out
ofxn bucket tossed its head and threw
him ngainst the barn. Medical aid
summoned but it was found the lad
was not seriously injured.

Fr.ink B.irber and family expect to
leave soon on an extended visit in
points in Wyoming. They will make
iw trip in an automobile. Ihey will

drive first to Lewellen where they will
visit for a few days.

Mrs. A. P. Carlson and daughter en-

tertained a number of ladies Thursday
afternoon in honor of Miss Lillian
Hendy. The function was In the nature
of a Kensington and n delightful after-
noon was passed. Enjoyable refresh-
ments were served.

Paul Harrington, of Denver, arrived
in the city last week for a few days
vifit with Charles Dixon and other
friends. He was enroute home from
Omaha where he graduated from
Creighton college this year. Mr. ,

Harrington is a son of M . C. Harring-
ton ano he formerly lived here.

u:itr.a in DshUnsh from this citv
report a big improvement in the irriga-
tion system in that community. A new
ditch is being constructed now to ac-

commodate some of the farmerfl that
have not been reached heretofore, and
another is planned to be constructed
later. The extensions are mostly into
the hills and for the benefit of those who
desire to raise beets. A new road is
being laid out that will connect Osh-kos- h

with Julesburg.

F. J. DIENER & Co.
Keal Estate and Insurance.

Come and see us for town lots in

different parts of the city. Good in-

vestments on eaBV terms. Houses for
sale and rent. We haye also good bar-
gains in farms and lanches.

Cor. Front and Dewey St-?- , upstairs

C. O. Weingand spent Saturday in
Ogalalla looking after his real estate
interests.

Mrs. MertonMaryott of Oshkosh was
visiting friends in the city last week for
a few days.

Sewer laterals C, D and J were com-
pleted last weekby the contractors and
they are. now in service.

Fred Warren has returned from the
south, where he had been transacting
business for several weeks.

Judge Grimes went to Lexington yes-
terday to conclude the term of district
court which began last week.

A new telephone station has recently
been put in at Wallace and they have
already about fifty farm subscribers.

Miss Josephine Hansen returned Fri-
day to her home in Schuyler after a
visit of a few days at the LeDioyt
home.

Attorney Leslie Ba3kins and W. R.
Maloney were business visitors to Lew-
ellen and Oshkosh Friday to attend a
law suit.

Mrs. Frank Hatch returned Sunday
from Lhwrence. Kan., where she had
been isitinn her parents for two weeks.
Mr. Hatch preceded her home seversl
days.

During the storm Sunday evening the
lightning burned out the transformer in
the southwest part of the city and all
the residents of that part of town were
left without electric current.

Mrs. J. H Fonda and daughter, Miss
Blanche, left Sunday evening for Om-
aha. Mrs. Fonda will viset there a short
and Miss Fonda will return trom there
to Clinton, Iowa.

Mrs. Jens Sillasen and children re-
turned to the ranch near Keystone yes-
terday after spending a week in town
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fredrick-so-n

and attending the Chautauqua.
D. E. Hardin, residing wes 'of the

city, was in the city yesterddy morn-t- o

purchase a new windmill for his
farm. The high wind Suu'laytnight
blew his mill over and tore it up beyond
repair.

"A son was born yesterday morning to
Mr. and Alt's. A. R. Nichols at the
North Platte general hospital. Mr.
Nifhnls is uppnntendent of schools at
Giuj 'i and is one of the instructor in
the Junior Vrmal this summer.

Lost Ladies Elgin watch with en-

graved hunting cast. Return to this
office and receive reward. 43-- 2

Dick Baker, Arthur Rush, Loren
Sturges, Joe Larsen, Clyde Fristo and
Roy Cochran moved their two bungalows
together last week and are noWoecupy-ingMr- i.

Cronen's house on West Sixrt,

Miss Loui3e Ottenstein is expected
home this week from Notre Dame col-

lege where she graduated this year.
Mrs. Ottenstein and Miss Genevieve
wentbac1' to attend the graduation ex-
orcises and they will return with her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grove, ot Rock-
well City, la., arrived in the city Sat-
urday morning for a visit with Mrt.
Grove's sister, Mrs. Albert Muldoon.
They came to Omaha on the train and
returned irom umana witn .Mr. .mui-doo- n

in the new Studebaker "Six."
The postoffice.at Mjrtle, this county,

having been discontinued, the patrons
of thnt office are required to get their
mail either at Stapleton, Garfield or
North Platte. We understand a peti-
tion has been 3ent to Washington ask-

ing for a daily rural route out of
Stapleton that will serve the Myrtle
precinct people.

Dr. Mitchell, Dentist, announces
the removal of his office to the second
floor of the new Building and Loan
Building. , 13-- 3

According to Saturday's Omaha Bee
Manager W. B. Cummings, last year's
manager of the North Platte team, has
been released by the Norfolk state
league team and Babe Towne, former
catcher for the Chicago White Sox, has
been engaged to take the team. The
change was made to try and stop the
landslide of losing that Norfolk has
suffered for the last several weeks.
Towne will play first base.

The banners furnished by the
Chamber ot Commerce for the Yeomen
trip to Des Moines have been finished
Bnd are ready for use. The Yeoman
will leave here Thursday in a special
cor for DesMoines and they expect to
advertise .North flatte ail along the
route About thirty are expected to go
and they are anticipating a fine time and
hope to place for honors in the drill
contest. A delegation will meet them '

at the depot in Des Moines and they will j

march to their headquarters, carriinc'
North Platte banners. They will also
receive a new degree that has recently
been added to theirceremonies. Mr. and
Mrs. "W. J. Tiley will accompany tl
delegation from here. They formerly
lived in Des Moines and they will remain
there for a fhort v'e't

Chautauqu Assured
For Another Year

A Chautauqua for North Platte
for next year is now an assured
thing. Platform Manager Peyton and
Bert M. Reynolds circulated a paper
Saturday for signers to guarattce the
sale of tickets for another year and wero
very successful. The requirtd number
was twenty-fiv- e signers and they se-

cured many more than that number.
The guarantee is for the sale of 350

tickets at two dollars each, or n guari
antee of $700. After that number of
tickets is sold the local association re-
ceives ten percent on the tickets sold.

The Redpath-Horne- r people try to
make the Chautauqua of interest to the
local peopie of each community and
they also want a guarantee for them-
selves. By interesting lcoal parties
they get much more enthusiasm worked
up in each community nnd in this wny
get the better of the local
people.

The Chautcuqua this year proved n
great succeas and some good talent was
brought to the city. The local people
are pleased with the course and the
management Is also well satisfied with
the interest' that has been taken bv the
local people. Tickets were sold far
nbove the required nmber this year and
for another year they hope to do much
better.

Playground Getting in Shape.
The public playgrounds on south

Dewey street are now being fitted up
for use and some of the npparatus has
already been installed. The children
have used it some and as soon as it is
in readiness it is hoped that all the
children in the city will take advantage
of the opportunities offered. Mr.
Smith is here and ready to take all
the children who come to us the play-
ground and instruct them in using the
apparatus.

The playground will be equipped with
swings, teeters-totter- s, sand piles, bars
and many other things for the uso of
children of all ages. It is centrally lo-

cated and is open to all and the smaller
children will be as safe there as at
school. Miss Surber, who was here
during the Chautauqua, got many of
the children interested in the playground
work and entertained them very much
and the work will now go on under the
direction of Mr. Smith.

McCook Here Tonight

The McCook boosters wijl nrrive here
this evening on their automobile trip
around this section of the state and
they expect to bring a hundred men
along to help boost their city. They
will also have a band with them nnd
will give a free concert on the streets
in the evening.

A reception and smokor will be held
in the evening at the Elks' home and a
good time is anticipated. The members
of the Chamber of Conimeico will be
culled unon to hnln tnff rtnm th. via.
itors over night as there will probnbly ,
oe ioo many tor tne notels to accomo-
date. Several members have alicady
signified thei- - willingness to entertain
some of the men in their homes and it
is hoped that many more will volun-
teer.

A pilot cur will be sent over from
this city to meet the delegation at
Maywood and a number of cars will
go out t6 meet the boosters at
Robert's corner, two miles east of the
experimental farm corner. They are
expected to Rrive this evening at 5:30.

Willow Island Wins 2 to 1.

Willow .Island defeated the North
,Jlatte Independents Sunday afternoon
at Willow Island by a score of 2 to 1,
the same score by which they wore
defeated the week previous. The game
was fast and hardtought and the teams
were quite evenly matched.

North Platte totaled five hits and
threu errors and Willow Island got si
hits oir Jones and totaled two errors.
Jones fanned eight men and Cooke for
Willow Island fanned five. Tho game
was characterized by few errors and
the victory for Willow Island was due
to the fact that.they bunched their hits.
The batterifs were Jones and Pass,
Cooke and Taylor; umpire Portlaw.

The Ogalalla team will play here next
Sunday afternoon. They have a test
bunch and only a short time ago they
played a 3 tj 1 game.

Building Notes.

Guy Granger has begun the con-
struction of a residence on the former
Waldo block east of the Beeler resi-
dence. I'hde McMichnl has the
contract,

5. S. Etherton is having a rsidencc
erected in the Cody second additon.

Contractor Hogsett has begun wo--

on the bungalow which Andy Yost Is
having erected on West Fourth street.

C. S. Clinton is having an oak stair-
way placed in his residence and having
other interior improvements made.

Contractor Clyde McMichrel has been
awarded the contract for erecting the
the double apartment house to be
erected by Judge Grimes and J. J. Hal-liga- n.

It will be similar to the Letts
house ( n West Fifth.

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.

Up to you, Mr. Farmer. Your crop Is as-

sured except against loss by hail. Can you
afford to take the chance? You cannot. For
a small premium, either cash or time pay!
ment, we can save you tins great risk anil

anxiety. De wise and
write you a hail policy,

est is written by them.

let Cratt Si Goodman

The best and cheap- -

A meeting of the signers of the guar-
antee for the 1915Chautaun.ua has been
called for Thursday evening at eight
o'clock at the public librnry. To date
no contract has been made with the
Redpath-Horne- r Co., and it is the ob-

ject of this meeting to arrange for u
Chautauqua that will meet with the
approval and receive the support of the
entire town.

The ladies' aid society of the Presby-
terian church will be entertained
Thursday afternoon in the church par-
lors bv Mesdames W. H. Diener, C. A.
Wvman and J. K. Elms. Mr. Wolf
will give a demonstration of aluminum
ware and will also assist in preparing
the lunch.

Miss Laura Murray will entertain
Wednesday evening in favor of Miss
Lillian Hendy.

PIANO SALE AT SGHATZ'i
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A $350 Piano at $235.00 and reduced $5.00 a day
until sold. Better grab it.

Terms to Suit.

For Slate Senator.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the nomination for State Senator,
23th distiict, Dawson, Lincoln and
Keith counties, subject to the will of
the Republican voters at tho primary
election, August 18, 19U.

D. M. DoUTIICTT,
Overton, Nebrnska.

to
in

For County Commissioner. i
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the republican nomination for
county commissioner from tho Second
district, subject to the decision of the
voters of the primary election.

E. II. SrniNGEU. Brady, Nebr.
County Commissioner

I heie"by announce myself a candid
for' the democratic nomination lm- the
county commissioner for the .second
district, subject to the decision of the
voters at the primary election, and most
respectfully solicit your support.

J. D. KrxuHKit,
Maxwell Precinct.

For County Superintendent.

I hereby declare myself a candidate
for the of'tlce of County Superinten-
dent of Lincoln county, subject to the
will of the democratic voters in the
primaries August 18th.

Wii.uam E. Tooi.K,

Notice

KTrtttrtti te liornlur criVon flint fl ment.
of the North 1'lntte Cemetery associa
tion will ue neiu in mo casement oi tne
Library building, in the city of North
Platte, at eight o'clock p. m., July 1st,
1914. Every person who has a lot in
said cemetery is a member of the as-

sociation and it is desired that every
one come and take such action as will
be for the betterment of our cemetery.

T. C. Patterson, Pres.
W. H. McDonald. Treas.
Geo. E. French, Secty.

.Miss Albinn Hahler and brother
Frank left Sunday evening for Chicago
whore they will visit for some time.
They will stop over in Ornnha for a
short visit with friends. They are
also contemplating going to Philadel-
phia for n visit after their visit in
Chicago.

Be sure to get a hail policy today written
by Bratt & Goodman.

W. I). Waldo moved his grading out-
fit to the Beach hill yesterday and
started the work of plocing that piece,
of roadway in better shape. This hill
is on the Trynn road and its condition
has been such as prove troublesome to
the heavy traffic that passe over it.
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Wurtele
Has moved his new
quarters the

ing aed Loan Association Building.
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The Friendliest

Kind 0 "Tip"
is to tnko caro of your Fire Insurance
policy, and not let Inpe, or, in caso
your premises are till unit sured, taloso
no time in taking out policy. Delays
in this respect are always dnngcroiif.
Nobody knows when, where or how
fire is going to start, and it i3 Lost to
prepared for all such emergenciew.
The polic.- - may save you many thoi sir
of dollars. Let me write ono for you.
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rCanadian Pacific
ON'T waste your time and money on worn-ou- t land that
h high-price- d simply because ,it was once worth its
present prlcel Tho richest virgin soil is waiting for you
in Manitoba and tho Alberta-Saskatchew- district.
You can buy it for practically tho same prico per aero
that.tho mere rannuilng per acre of soil in many parts
of the U. S. costs! Ferlllo Canadian West offers you not only soil .,
cf wondrous productivity, but It also oilers you n Milcndlil climate, .

churches o( all creeds, flpleiidld public seliooM, exceptionally cooil
markets, fine hotels nnil trnnsDonotlon facilities thutnruuncxcelleil.

W liavo n truly splendid nronosltlon to mnku to nnv enrneht fnrmernrtn
men who wish to f ana and who are slticero In their desltn to unit In this country.
Wo actually are In a position to cnablo you to men ID ncras for every acru that
you now own or farm and every n;re hero will produce double whut a worn-ou- t
acre produces anywhere. On top of that, wo give you
?fl Ymm tn Pnv (iy You ealn tho land for from Sll to S10 per ncre. Inray U rrjeatlon districts tho prico Is from $35 to 555.
You pay merely ono twentieth down. The balance Is split up Into l'J equal puy
ments. The farm will more than meet the payments and your family's livinsr ex-
penses, Canadian l'aclflc farms pay for themselves over and over ngaln beforo
tho time the Inst payment falls due. We can refer you to cons of farmers who
paid for their farms with Cie proceeds of just one crop!
You Arc Loaned $2000.08 to Pay. for Farm Improvements !

Hero Is land adapted to cram crowlngr, to poultry ralslnar, dairying', mixed
fnrmlnc and to cattle, hoc and sheep ralslnir. You decide for yourself wl'at Llnd
of (armlnar you wish to follow. Tho Canadian Pacific helps you select the land
best adapted to your purposes. And then. If you so desiro It. wo nrrunce to liavo
Your Farm Made Ready by Experts XVn'.'iJ.Y. "$an expert on the case and select Ihi farm that will txailly suit you M nns that
you can farm to most advantage Ityourstltl Let us tell you about the 400.0CXJ.KK)
bushel crop lu Canada this yearl Write (or Handsomely Illustrated Uoolcs
Address

CANADIAN PACIFIC JIAIIAVAY Luinl Krnncli f
205 Woodmen of t!io World IMdg., Omnlin, .Neb.
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